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latest and most improved m'achinery. Mr. Elford has constructed

some of the finest buildinggs in the Province, aMongst which may b&

-inentioned the Jubilee Hospital. He is a -member of the -Odd-fellows- -

nd Misons Ordérs, and hais.been twice married,-in-1875 to Rettie,
eldest daughter of Capt. John Robertson, of Cleveland, Ohio, who-

died in 1877,'and in 1889 to'Agnes Francis, second daùght of H,

A- -Lilh Esq., of Maple. Bay', British Columbia". Mr. Elford is.
%È; one of the most sue.cessiul contrâctors, in the Province, and a' first-

classlusiness man.

EMsom4 Price (Vernon), was born in'the town of Dunham,

Cheshire, England,',in 1853' Ris failier Mr.. James* Ellison,

married Ellen, ybunggest daughter of Mr. Fearnaught, a well-known-

citizen, of the* town, of Lýme, in theï, sanie county. Mr. Ellison

Teceived his education at St. "rzespar'ochial--..§,ehoo4 Manchester,

andafterhaving finished his studies.commenced business in .-the.

blacksmith. and h ' rd * re line. Mr -Elliso' ried in British

Columbiain, 1876'aiid settled at Vernon -the followin, year., NotII ". 1, %w 9
j8ý iiieetihg.with successÂt them'ines, Mr. Ellison resùmed his busi-

nes% as a blacksmith, whiçh, liowever,, lie ý.disçQzdiiiued,.entirely

about three years ago, since which -time he - has àtvoted hîs 'è'ntim-

attention to stèck-raising and general rming. Ever sin e
bas given t e.

arrival in British Columbia, Ellisôn h present
government- his héýrty support. c

He lias served as a s'hool trustee-

since the opeùin,,m of a school 'in the district. He married Sop hie

Christine, third daughter of -John Johnson, Esq.,, of Peoria,'Ill.

He is a member of the,*Ancie't Order of, Foresters, and an adherent,

of thé Church of Englanâ Mr. Elliso' tarted the first blacksm'ith's

shop south of Kamloops,ýand was th -fLrst to grow wheat in, the

bush land in the interior', without Ïîaaation,-ý-his venture proving

wonderfùl success. At the pres t time.Mr., Ellison' holds a tour-

year contract,- withthe Dominion Covernment, to 'onvey -the Mails.
Vernon and Oka n*agan

from.S,ýcaipous. to Mission, a -distance -of

ninetymi-les.

iý Î EngIrsh., Marsha11 Marde (New Westminster), was born at.-

Charlestown,. Jefferson county, Virginia, ted States, on the .8th

Of April, 1840,' his. parents be g, John Marshall .Edglish and Ann

M.àïfih---ýEn-glish. was educated in the Virginia publie
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